Bold Goal:
Increase the number of self-sufficient households in Muscatine County by 20% by the year 2030.

We need you!
By contributing to United Way of Muscatine, you’ll become part of a community of like-minded people who contribute their personal passions, inspired ideas, and unique strengths to the mission of building stronger communities. Please join us in making a difference.

For more information or to donate or volunteer, please visit our website or give us a call.

563-263-5963.
www.unitedwaymuscatine.org

Current Funded Programs
American Red Cross: Disaster Services | Crossroads, Inc.: Senior Resources Chore Program, Senior Resources Outreach Services, Senior Resources Home Repair | Family Resources: Counseling & Therapy Program, Survivor Services | Flickinger Learning Center: After School Program | Girl Scouts, Eastern Iowa & Western Illinois | Ilowa Council, Boy Scouts of America | Iowa Jobs for America's Graduates (iJAG): Creating Inclusive Career Pathways for Underserved Youth in Muscatine | Lutheran Services in Iowa: HOPES Program | Muscatine Center for Social Action: Food Shelter, Homeless Prevention Program, Homeless Shelter & Domestic Violence Shelter | Muscatine Community Y: Big Brothers Big Sisters of Muscatine County, Character Development, Family Program Services & Special Olympics | Muscatine Legal Services: Crisis Legal Aid | Rebuilding Together Muscatine County: Safe at Home | The Salvation Army of Muscatine County: Pathway of Hope, Safe Haven After School/Kid Zone Day Camp | Imagination Library Muscatine County | Trinity Muscatine Public Health: Adolescent Sexual Health Education, Early Childhood Oral Health Programs, School-based Dental Sealants, Mental Health Connections.
In 2020:
* Helped 1,153 students with $21,216 worth of items to help them be successful in the classroom and/or participate in activities
* Organized a Community Baby Shower, School Supply Drive, and Thanksgiving in July food drive

Volunteer Hours: 19,965
Food Rescued: $491,214
Books Sent: 17,498

Our COVID-19 Work
- United Way helped start a meal and grocery delivery program to homebound
- Helped create a similar program to provide cleaning and hygiene supplies to families
- Contributed $20,000 to Community Foundation of Great Muscatine’s Community Continuity Fund help with nonprofit pandemic relief
- Donated around 60 cases of N95 masks to Unity Point and Public Health
- Partnered with Muscatine Power & Water and the Muscatine Community School District to fund internet access for families as schools transitioned to remote learning models.
- Provided funding for housing and utility assistance needs.

Our Strategies:
Education/Job Training
GOAL: Every Child Enters Kindergarten Ready to Learn
GOAL: Every Child Succeeds Academically Through Support In and Out of School
GOAL: Every Student Graduates from High School Prepared for Post-secondary Education or Career Training
GOAL: Every Adult Has the Education, Training, and Skills to Obtain a Career That Can Sustain a Family

Housing
GOAL: Every Household Can Afford Their Housing
GOAL: Every Household Can Sustain Their Housing

Stabilizing Households
GOAL: Every Household Has Their Most Basic Needs of Food, Shelter/Safety, and Crisis Stabilization Met

Thanks to the community, we are moving households toward self-sufficiency.